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EDITORIAL ! PROF. BOVINE 
I TO SPEAK AT
Friday, Nov. 19th, Is The 
Date; William Harkness 
To Appear Also
CANADA IN THE PACIFIC
Canadians in general and particularly those in this iHALiLi 
of Canada, who feel the influence of the great Pacific i 
Ocean to a gi'eat extent, ai'e greatly concerned regarding 
events boi'dering on its .shores, especially at this time. ;
The opportunity to hear George M. Murray, M.L.A., i 
widely travelled ncAvspaper coi-respondent, who has just! 
arrived from Singapore, has accorded the North Saanich - 
Service Club the first opiiortunity to hear the recountingj 
of his travels and iinpre.ssions. j
Mr. Muia-ay has been invitcnl and has consented to { 
make the leature addre.ss at the club’s annual banquet on! 
the evening of Thursday, November 25th, commencing at 




'i'lu' in-osident ui' tin- ia)l!ii-y Club 
i)f Victoria iuul iiuanbcrs of ilu- 
aefi’icultinal conmiittoe invite ytai 
witli your family atu! fi’ioiuls to 
liear an addi-e.ss by Prof. Bovine 
of the Univer.sity of British ('u- 
lumbia, at Wesley H.'ill, .‘Sidney. 
Friday, Nov. P.Itli, at S |).m.
. Prol. Bovine i.s a wtdl known
Murray has just completed an extensive tour of countries | and interesting speaker and ids 
bordering the Pacific, taking in the fighting around | subject, which is not deiinitely de- 
Slianghai in iiis stride. The journalist’s urge for thrill and ! time, will be one
color, the plain mind of the netvspaper man to observe
Koi'iuer inendjers of the lO.'trd 
Battalion now re.siding through­
out the Baanicii Peninsula and 
Gulf ].-:lands will be interested to 
know tliat the annual re-uidoii ^ 
baiuiuet of thc‘ battalion will take! 
plaee in .‘Spencer’s Mining Room,' 
Victori;i, on Saturday. .Nov. '.10th. !
Ti'.-lu-ts and furthi-r iiifoi'ina” 
lion may be seeured by cont.-udiiig 
(!barlii- Wood.s, .sidjiey, B.C,
REGISTRATION NpwCLOSES ON ^ i'^ew
FRIDAY Lommiinity Hail
Class Will Start Work 
On Monday Night 
At 7:30 Sharp '
At
and connect current happening.s, and from the hodge-
I of interest to all. They also have 
i been fortunate in .securing for
, . your added pleasure, William
podge Visualize and anticipate the future significance, will j i-iarkness the well
be looked fortvard to with intense interest by all citizen.? 
planning to be present on this occasion.
known and
who will mys- 
many feat.s of
YOUNG MAN'S OPPORTUNITY
Opportunity is now knocking on the door of the... i^O^J^^^i will be well
man residing in the North Saanich area with ambition to! be 
improve himself!
The opportunity, in this case, .is to join the classes at j. V
the Consolidated High School that commence next Mon- SHYS
liopular magician, 
tify you with his 
magic.
rile Rotary Club ha.s been spoii- 
-soi-ing seed growing contests since 
1926 and they hope thi.s meeting 
attended and all \vill 




as the government is paying half and interested parties,
, we understand, are also assisting^ The actual money to I ^ 1^.K
receiving instruction in woodworking and, 
The outlay is very little I
d
: registeTjs:pniy;'$1.50.:';':d-j 
i For the young man wdth a little time in the evening's | 
ito spare Ave cannot think :of a better way to occupy thaf! 
Time than: to I'eceive this useful, insti'uction. . ;
Come on boys, let’s get going. Call around at the
T'wb Registered Jersey 
Heifers Shipped From 
Last
RevieAy: officAup before Friday night —i hoPm.s weie
' Mill |.)pCHl ...o ItJ
: theydeadrlihe!;
REVIEW'S SILVER JUBILEE
It wo'n’t be long now! A familiar exiiression, yes. Yet it is
‘ant -—- and eertainlv 1 rue as reo-ards
last :Friday :froin';;Sidney'
to,;:AnacortesV"; thy,; buyery: being 
Frank Cook, a 4H or calf club 
boy,who; has the intention to show 
at ; the , major Wa.shingLon faii'.s 
next year.
Frank Cook, accompanied by 
Mr, Kersine, the Skagit C<junty 
cow tester, came to Vancouver 
Island to select two animals that 
they considered able to coiniu'to 
"y;;:h.esfeherds;:t)f
/ . true in many an instant  and certainly true.as regards 
the Silver Jubilee of the Review.
Back in December, 1912, the .Review first saw' the 
light of day — a quarter of a century ago, a]mo.st!
With our i.ssue of December 8th, ]937, w'e will have succe.ssfuliy with the hes 
passed the 25-year mark, and we intend to celebrate! : Wa.shington. 
j/ y ; Founded in The: bbpm^^ d The: Review: saw of the heiters s
many; editors at its helm foivthe firsh 7.2 years,! the longest 
term; anyone stuck it was . some three-years. ;Theh the 
McIntyres came along and—- have been hanging on ever 
7!sine'e!l!, d'.y!•:■ !N.. ;b'-!'•!'"’!■ :b Vd:,..'!!-'!!;.:!'::'!''"!.--:'-
Tell; in loyh with the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands—and 
The inhabitants thereof, iiative-born and otherwise. y
8th we will endeavor To set 
forth some of The advances made by the Saanich Pehinsulh 
and the Gulf Islands, This will l)e a special issue of some 
:2,000 copie.s that will cover the imninsula and islands like 
a blanket, and all our adverti.sers are invited to take ad­
vantage of thi.s coverage on that date. It i.s anticipated 
that several extra pages will be required to cover the his­
torical events of business linns, individuals, etc. It will 
mean a lot of work to gut thi.s i.s.sue out aiul we ask the 
assistance of all our patrons by eo-o])eratinj!: in rurnishing 
(‘Ojiy jibst jts .soon as possilile, in order tbal we may st.art 




Boys And Girls Over 
10 Years, Interested, 
Invited To Join
Mfnih(?rs of tlio .Saanich Boys’and 
(■’iris’ .Jersey Calf and Heifer 
Club.s met at the JDominion E.xperi- 
inental .Station last Friday.
R. Fvan.s in the chair conducted 
the meeting with the aid of Seere- 
tai-y Muriel Raper.
Bu.'^iness con.sisted of the distri­
bution of, prizes won collectively 
and individiiall.v at, Saanidi, Vic­
toria and . Vancouver Fairs.
Tile secretary gave .the financial 
report .showing a favorable, bal­
ance in hand and the :193v clubs 
were then wound up. y :^
Next followed mdtion.s .which 
were carriecl in; favor of forming 
new cltibs for 1938. '
.Alb' boys. 01- girls oyer 10; years
wishing to; join the; next; calf icluh 
should ,;apply;;;;soon:: to; ; M..-Raper,'
' A'l L • / kl 11» • ‘ ir*' /“T ' '/-V i* ' .r •TT' 1 T ■ ' . .T m: ..
tlie meeting lu-ld on .Momiay 
evening in the work shop ai the 
Coa.solidated High BcliOnl it war. 
deeided (0 eoinmence regisi rat ion 
t()i' the pi'oi,io.sed v-la.s.ses in woud- 
vvorking :nid draugliting.
I'erni.s nf application may he 
.si,gne(i l.iy those intending to lake 
advantage o1 these das.^^e.s in tlu^ 
ollice of the Review,
All apijlieations must be made 
by Friday of tins week. The fi*e 
for Llie course will be $1.50 per 
student and must be enclo.sed with 
the app!icati(.in form, whidi must 
be in by J-'i-iday of thi.s week in 
Older that the class might coin- 
inence next Monday night at the 
school at 7:30 shar]).
For the ojiening night it is re- 
iiuested that pei'sons attending 
should equip themselves with a 
scribbler, a pencil and, if po.ssih!e, 
an apron.
William M. Mouat Officiates At Opening; 
Almost 400 Of An Audience Present; 
Over $175.00 Taken In At The Door; 
Wonderful Community Spirit Is Shown; 




October Report Of The 
Gulf Islands Hospital; 
245 Hospital Days
h'ULFGRD HARH(.)UR. Nov. 17.—-On Wednesday eve­
ning, Nov. lULh, the citizens of the community of Fulfot'd 
Httrbour gathered together for the opening of their new 
hall. In the ab.sence of Captain Maegj-egor Macintosh.
M.L.A. tor I'he Islands, who through a prior engagement Tyy
was unable to be present, the official opening fell to the 
: choice of Y'illiain M. Mount of Ganges.
COLORED LIGHTS IN HALL
The hall, although not permanently wired, was con- 
; iiecled up to the power lines and .strings of vari-colored 
lights were rented from the power company for the 
occasion. The lights were festooned from a brilliant 
; chVstei' in the centre of the ceiling to the four corners, the 
I effect being very pretty, giving plenty of light for the main 
Mioor, with lights at the entrance and the staiiwvay. All 
: these lighting arrangements were in charge of Robei't 
; Hepburn. ;Bellow stairs the spacious dining room and 
, kitchen were wtell lighted with borrowed gas lamps.
Hunt’s four piece orche.str:i from Victoria supplied 
j the music from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. for the dance.
'The an-angements for the entire evening’s program 
I were in the caimble hands of the building committee.
—ES, .MoV.;;:' !?.—;The-.:Lady:,i 
Alt-.. 1 olmk; l-'.O.. : or, FT .11. ,,L(>o, iM inU) : G'ulf Islands 11 ospital ha.s 




j assisted by; the ladies.
! DECORATED IN RED, WHITE AND BLUE
The decorations for the main floor were carried out 
in a conventional color scheme of red, wliite and blue with ■ 
::flagSyyW'hich;!wereiT■■■ - ^of   tii.re exceedingly effective. This was the 
J'^atients aclmiiied in month, 20.' ^0’’^ of Air. and Mrs. J. Grosart, who are to be congratu- 
Paiient.s carried forward from ! hitod On the splendid results. '
.SepLemher, 8. . | - TPe matster of ceremonies was very ably filled by Mr.
Births, 3.
Deaths, 1.
,ill 1 ,1 1 , ; Sit ■; W;'
One;:'of the theifers selected; is 
Bahhacombe '; Standard’s; Sheila, 
daughter of the silver niedal Inill 
Golden;Standard 2nd and out of a 
line bred daughter of another sil­
ver medal bull Glamorgan AVox- 
ford Blndle,: (who ( was; sent To 
\Vashington lastVaprihg).
: Sheila’s full si-ster in the Bablui- 
combe herd has her first calf and 
is; milking;:;36 ; to :18 ( pounds' per 
(day; ■with a: 'six( percent Usst; and, 
produced (iO jiouiuls of hut,ter fat 
in her; fir.st month on test.
The other, heifer i.s Olymiiic 
B i li <11 e (('■ (,) w .si ip, h r e d by W. .1. 
llorslarur of Glandford Avenue, 
Hler sire i.s (’Jlamorgait Wexford 
I Uiiidle and on lier dam’s side slu'
has Ihree gmierntioio' of hi('h ion 
dvietion behind her.
Both aiiimal.s exhibit eorreet 
and refiiuol oualil
At Rest Haven on Wednesday,;
.N’o V., 2 4 th, a t 8 p.m.,: th e .Rev, N el - 
.SCO! A. Hai'luiess of the B.C. Aux­
iliary of the British and Foreign 
fBhle(: ;Sdciety,:; ^Vancouver, , will, 
give an illustrated lecf.ure fcoiored i 
slides) oir ;ihe: suliject ' di' dJavid;:;^’®*’!^^^®' 
Idvingstone, 'I'he M an :;Wlio r With ]
A Bible Changed A Whole Conti-I
(Jro.sai'L
imhospital, 1 . PECIAL DANCES'
Total number of hosjiiial day.s.' During the evening special dance.s tvere sponsoi'ed by
' various busine.s.s firms. The Gulf Island.? Ferry special'
! prize was won by Air. and Airs. H. P. Jones; Alalkin’s Co.
AL. , i J 1,1 1 ■ i'. 1 -r /-■ 1 \ ,T\/T TO W7 ", 1 Ti V Cy-iv,.1 T, T T?,,.: .v... - , rT . . .1 .... 7,. Mrs! Loxton and J. Briggs,' the Hudson's y
, ihty Co. special by Aliss Dorothy Grosart and W. Cudmore.





ATixed; fruits (aiid 
tahle.sV ,
United GlutrelV, Burgoyne, (Ilar-
.rn-nt.”^^ .;
.Ml are weUtoine to ;atleii(i this 
lecture, at , the close of which; a 
:colieeti(.h; :wil! he ! taluni ' for ''the 




yege- - Loria, Duncan, Sidney, Crofton and el.sewhere. Salt SinTng 
j being vei’y well rejn-esented,




took in tlie (sum of: 
1 ,)a 1 d (th er e;; GRis; (iyei;
, ..............,.l>bx.
A. .JohnsojV'--Gra)iC‘s. i :i\/j 
A. , luglis~,--;'l\Tn'iat()es. , ; 
lie.smoiid ((roftoh—(Jrenm,
)f $175i.25,(a^^^^^ all expenses were
r .$17 0.00 left to carry on with.
’The box of chocolates made and donated by Mrs.''T.
. Jtic.kson, was won by Mrs. A. Davis. A man’s horne- 
uii sleevele.ss swetiter and home.spun socks, both made 
and dontited by M'is.s I'-l. Htimilton. were won by W, John- 
I stoir ;(s\veat(ir)(;/and( Ashley Mamie (socks). Captain
ummontl iiiul Frank IL’att were the winners of prizes !'
.$3,00 wortli Ilf mm-chiindiso donated by W. B. Patfu'.son 
d F, Cud more, respectively, ' g, ,
.United: Churcli, Gtiuge.s, llarve.st! 
;FestivaMr-Fruits: and . vegetables.!' ’
V
ANGORA WOOL INDUSTRY
Soinh Ovtijne jigi) tliq're (was a juitherihg qf those! intoi'-: 
estofl jrt ihtf Angora AVooT iJidfistry at the Sidney School, 
ander tiiO ciiairnhinshiir of A. \V, Hollands, Interesting 
donionstrutiohB were given by parties from; oalside'.ilie; 
;( distriet(nti(l\[ofisi(lerablo(onil’iiisiasfn Avas evidoJit.; , H.bWT, 
■;;;'e.y,er!!.>itLiiidV(r'Wi'tB!!n’»a(le(;tt;) ,(')rga'nize,.ai:ul';a's'tl'rne Jfoes; dnJt 
( looks .aiTif nqihing;\\djl,,come‘.qfJ,t. 
y(!;;(y;':-;AVillynoT‘Son]eon(F(intbr—;(hT(t(ike the deadband':'caii.
a meeting to organize’.' Could not the project lie 
(!(;;in'idin’ia:koir!dh;'aVeo,''::dj)erfj,t,i\T:;b)tsls fot’! the''(be tie fit;'of Jili 
.iConcernedY,; 'The Review believes there is a, rejil appor- 
tunily hthaf'fo estaldisl'tdui';'Angdrfi' 'wbfd'■ iiidust'ry' Why 
not got organized iiml slni’ted now?
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
“that an ounce of prevention 
district ca))taitts of the
I'lncc'.voUi' order now for rrxtrtt 
rojiioH : of tlio; ( lieviowV bilvoi' 
.lutdli'u. lHSU(i i.iti.t‘.ii‘i'. Hth..
Friday of ooxt wook. Nov. IJfilft, 
till' Nioili S'l'itiii'li Badtiiiuloo 
Club pliiiif' its uulumn daorr.
Tho coiumiUro is multiiig tir- 
i l•,>lu|■■(‘nootl >' 'I'c.r M f ull ( 
onU'rl ii 111 0101) I and lia.s wmiriol 
1,011 .Arri'n' orohcMira (o su|ii)ly(tlio
(IkiH'o 'itiimliors.j ,,, ^




lott.uoo.'v ■ (■' !('
(1). (llalloy-'—Snhnon, ( ;,





(I. IT Akorivian ' t’onrs.
b.tdir;,' Hu.-qiilal .VuAlli.U.V
Rollor towols, .hIiooI.,''!,
All donations aro (.'TaOn’ully lu
ill .Sl.aooy’.s Malt,' ('oinmoiioiiig at 
if ti’olork, ;' Itofi'oHhmoiils, will (ho 
sorvod around I'uidiiiglit.-,
,'A;($ONG
Believing in the old saying 
is worth a iioiind of cure'
North Saanich VoluiitOer Fire Brigade farthereHt rontoved 
from the fire hall have been furnished with lurge two and 
line-half gallon lire exUngui-sliers. Milton Tower.? of the 
Aialmqre district, Ernie Munro of Ihitricia Bay, WiBimo 
llorth of Downey Iioad,( A lex, Kinnear of the Deep Cove 
!!’'!,Tradiiig!!,fkt..„an,d"!JameB’ Gi'bsoiV of ihe!!S'wnr'j!z' .Bay .fegiori. 
!!'!'!!jiqy,('have, t,hc.w. y'lBjiMyaisl'iitv!; on h,i\pi], !"Bi iMldjliqh' a .hirgr 
gallon''air-j'n''essuro Jhafexfiiigidsher ^has 'beeti'dtlaced'
with E.( 1. Jottes of the Putrioia Bay Bt'U’vice Station, : Citi"
I'lt.lthb.-.c hhuftTMAid'giMlIeLfh!l’i(Qniring!'d!,!zei*,i!tie,ui(aj'iy,'of .the,
assistance to put out a lire in its
Mile Moareid—arty without delay.
Htagea Hhduld call
10(|U'iii,PM.; hy.fqO 10 0(1, kf:„|i'(uiiy,(i'('m.dot'i
J lioro s irln'toity kiMii in Siitfiiioli.'tkhoulr oihhlqrii milori ifronv towii (Vk'birin ), 
,1 t;fjj,)u) a no At,; 1)1(0;),' rknowi.t.ildivo' (.ir: (lii'i,,;, ( (((■ ■ '((,;,( ( ((,
, V roi, roll ain’t |hid, n, lo,;U,,or Mooigh .viiiu ooiu'.rh .flio 'a t.i'lo \ii'oi’a,t rooo',, y ,
; .liisfliston 'iuid,'PI|:try, t,o toll ),kiii wliy,(,('(;,"(('(;';(
'riit* (dimaio., t'lriri'kyiiU, (kivi|ilo H, i‘;iij iiovoi'lio foi'goi,, ,,
Vui.MUily hiivo to try if'In iiollovo, ,
’Tin .'^aid Ity (Iiobo wloi roight io liiuiv,'. iluvl Bi'liioy i,:: Tlir 
WaorirAdioii lOiod (u hiioh iiloiig with F,\'o':
Up of
CHOIUJS
Hoii, falrort wpoi, in,all 'B.l,,'Sidiioy by till'
Yoi,! liMlo (’liiiforniu of vlio Woidi 
Htrinitrlor vvlsor',' J roiuu I will .ilwqyx oifll you 
Aiui wto'ii I dto Uml'trwto.'ro I'd liki! lo roat.
tfoiur
In tiio qvouiug whrn tho ...un lo i4u\yty .s,inkitig jp tlio w.o;.t, ,
And tho hummiiu.!' Iiirda aro Imvoriog o’or Uio liowor-'. . .
'I'haf’r wtuHi tin; hpncyi}U:j.'klo'f5,;wv('iit,;vH‘rfu'iiio’|i':it, itkhwiit, ,( , 
t.'foutd'fit.aiol'!di'rau:i tlsv,t,iiui;(;,yi,y,.:j’.o}::,ho,ot';..(!..(,,, . (.,"..„( ,
‘ t.n«au‘ Natwr(i;)ntiH!(:)iirvo;]iiigofo(.r lir;i’y(ntH'!'':!iiti()re)t;'loviugiy:'
SiU'h W'.uoiroui'i..‘■yqiiio tioatilit',", |,<.i oivj'old,
od In’ flik'i''ro!il Miu*'ino’‘r?'’iloorv‘ Wii'O-rwiroFio'lroloi
^ And tlu;! ibMUon.moumaui!v,riot tied in :aiu,o aud;|odd.;;, (fMiorUK),:
(■'Mhiway .djottauVcHidiioy,,:;;: ( 
VnOoi'o'n'or'fMinid'''''
; , ■ .Hritiiih C<ilumhiii/;Uaiuuiiii
:((■'.■ (BO ggy; 31./) A,N.(('(
< ’nouao'v HolihU'' aoniW,
of 
an
DINING ROOM ^SEATS: 114; :.;(:,r'(;'
. About 11 i),m. the lirst call ffU’sui:»per was aniiouncod 
;iml tlie (Iming t'ouin, with its well arrangetl and; prettBy; 
decorated tables, seating 114 atu sitting,( was ijuii'ldy 
' (illed 'I'hTi'O sidings wore necessary to accommodate tile’ 
I crowd. Th(f kiteheir aifd dinijig rootn volunteer slalfs 
i wiii'luul sphuididly,
; Icai'l.v in the livening dtmeing was halted and a emp 
j vise iijijincial ropui'l wa.s given by the treasurer, sliowing
li, ,1. I II jjjj;l.li!iit Ifie 'Ifiiihfii|g(ccinihfitl,lie;;' with(file: bjilT 
(a'nVi; nearly !,lVhtslfe(,i (,((vi:Hliti,(>hfw!as j'UHi!$9,,()‘l:Mi;Bebtw!''
;vy:,VV, ^;M. 'Mod—,,wa(dih,efi''eallei];,;,u,poh;:;4b.,,
((.‘hiira-n \yoriiirof taufuneiif On th line hall and the way It
;,was b'uill, (illit'iidly di'<’hir(;<n
:ii.>n H'c r-mWa''I’lAWi ' I'X..........
(J
1*RESENTATIpN'!,'TO''-MRS.;yRE 1D ,, „„
He tinm tiinde a I’lre.sentatiun, on behalf of tlu; eom- 
niunitv, lu lln' reliring Iru.stee treasurer. Mrs. 'Phoinas 
Belli, will) has Iieen in unice since 1021, a)ul whu Ita.s seen 
the i.liird liul! Iiuilt u])on the pivsent site. The gift to Mr.s,,
■lleid Avaii ff bea standard eleeti'ie readi'iig lain)).
.Afriw J. AVh f was then called upon (o receive
fi'oni I he hiiildinj; Mutuniliee a small token of appreciation 
fur the, aflerimon ieiis stiimplied ;t.oAvurkers hy Intr.
Mr. Davis then pulilicly thanked tlu' Ferry Com])any 
fur imiting on the “Gy Ihick” fur two trips tu cover the
liatU'O . . . . . tliis Ikiiug it.s gesture of goodwill to the cornnnui-
if\' <;if Fillford Harhuur anti the people of Salt Sin’ing 
l.slaifd gmioi'aHy. '
' fruring the evening ihere wub' ji slunver of colored 
i 'h.alhmffs, ;.il'rt,(pj)()d ..fromA'ibove,:; vCphf,oltj;(a,nd.:,:;f4'pe’ci,a!l ser- 
it;'ntii!e: wergjdi.stribnted among tin* dancers.
.1, W Graham and Mr.s. J. tlairn.s were ip charge 
.oujqa., 1 j.)ci)g(i,nienl.s,, aTtfisiud J,iy,;.lVH,s.,;N,—oElr—
M. C. Lee, .Mrs, U. McLennan, Mrs. A, O. Lacy, Men.
Ib’ivis. iMrs. K. Healil, Mrs. J. Briggs, Mrs. W. Cearloy,
\lr \r 'VfAil . b.l V.L'YD M-I I IDLI. If t..y\ |%L|.LiNUOiirf;' ' ' '' ' j, ' ' ' ■ ; ■ ' ; '(■■ ' ■ '■ ' ■ ' ■'■]■■( '' . ' f \ . ■ ' " ' , ■ ' ■ ' ' A 'V. q (/j, 'vf-)- )■ t' 'iOf) s i' if
was manttged moat ollieitmtly By our 




" ' ' '
J t > ' 1 '
(A.Uv'CkV'Ud-dv.M i —kiuid', yifl —— v
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
_ An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
f^ous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
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Review Office, Third Street, 
SmNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.60 per year in the United States.
display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LAIER rilAN MONDAY NOON. Classitied advertisements. 
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and in Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
_ All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi- 
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally It so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
■ . tbe Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above: avet- 
age summerTeujperuture, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review' to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area^nd the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
lor the betternient of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
To Raise Funds For 
Christmas Tree
PULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 17.— 
A meeting of the Burgoyne Valley 
Parent-Teacher Association took 
place at “Woodhouse,” the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. French, 
on Friday evening, Nov. 5th.
Arrangements were made to 
hold a card party and dance in the 
New Community Hall at Fulford 
on Friday, Nov. 19th, for the pur­
pose of raising funds for the 
school Christmas tree.
A committee, headed by Mr. 
Grosart w'ill be in charge of the 
dance. Mrs. Kennedy’s orchestra 
will provide the music.
Members of the association con­
tributed ingredients for a large 
Christmas cake to be baked by 
Mrs. R. McLennan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Frencli do­
nated a goose, a pillow, and a 
lleece of wool.
Mrs. .1. ,). Kennedy i.s donating 
a prize for a bean guessing con­
test.
All members of the association 
are working hard to make this a 
.successful event.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be^ si^ed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.








The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring- 
Island the third Sunday in the 
month, Nov. 21st: St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, 8:30 a.m., Holy 
Communion; St. Mark’s Parish 
Churcli, 11 a.m,; St. Paul’s Church, 
Ganges, 7 :30 p.m.
On Wednesday evening a musi­
cal progi-am will be given at Har­
bour House under the auspices of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary,
On Friday afternoon the annual 
meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
will be held at Ganges Inn.
On; M the
Guild of Sunshine wil hold a sale 
and tea at Ganges Inn. - .
DOMlONHOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accbmmodatioia^’:■ i 




after 7 p.m. weekdays 
or any time
The above rates cover a 
three-nniaute con versa tion. 
*: ■' Government/'tai.'y extra,
Mrs. Maude returned from a 
visit to Victoria and Fulford, 
where she was the guest of her 
son, Capt. G. Maude.
Mrs. Inglis left last week for a 
visit to friends in Vancouver and 
returned Saturday.
Mrs. W. Deacon returned from 
spending a few days with her son 
Wilbert in Vancouver.
Rowland Foster is spending the 
w'eekend at home, returning on 
Tuesday to New Westminster.
Mr. J. Borradaile spent a few 
days with his mother at Ganges 
last week.
Mr, J. Drysdale returned from 
Vancouver last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gurney are 
visiting Capt. and Mrs. Gurney at 
the lighthouse.
THANKS TENDERED
Sir:—The enclosed letter speaks 
for itself and I thank you for pub­
lishing same.
MRS. F. P. KING.
.Sidney, B.C.
THE LETTER
Dear Mrs. King: — This will 
acknowledge receipt of thirty dol­
lars, the proceeds from card party 
in North Saanich. The Trustees 
of the Poppy Fund desire to ex­
press their thanks to you and the 
ladies associated with you in the 
Poppy Campaign.
The following are the amounts 
from the canvass in North Saa­
nich;
Deep Cove ...... .... .
Sidney and district





With sincere congratulations on 




Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
Saanichton, B.C.,
Nov. 15th, 1937.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By The Busy Bee
In spite of the stormy weather the 
500 party at the club last Satur­
day was very enjoyable. Prize 
winners for the evening were; 
Ladies, Miss K. Collyer; gentle­
men, J. C. Anderson,
ANNUAL BANQUET
Preparations are well under way 
for the best annual banquet the 
club has had in years. We are 
expecting a record crowd, so make 
your reservations early!
Tlie committee‘in charge is do­
ing all in its power to prevent 
overlooking any of the old mem­
bers or their friends. Anyone, 
wishing to attend the banquet will 
he or she kindly get in touch with 
tlie secretary, Miss E. Clarke, at 





The Parent-Teacher Association 
is holding a card party, followed 
by a dance, in the Fulford Com­
munity Hall on Friday evening, 
Nov. 19th, to raise funds for the 
children’s Christmas entertain­
ment. There will be comic mov­
ing pictures shown for the chil­
dren, commencing at 7 and con­
tinuing until 8 p.m. Cards will 
commence at 8:30. Music will be 
supplied by Kennedy’.s orchestra 
and others. :
The, steam trawler “Double 
Island,” with Captain Bfeiteiiback, 
py^er! put into . the 'Cove; f or^the 
night.
The M.V. Marvolite left drumis 
of gasoline ;ipr the iocalrfesidents! 




ck - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
riERONFJELD FARM, GANGES, B.C.
R.O.P. Breeder of S.C.W. Leghorns,
■ A ': Hampshires ■■
Now booking orders for Baby Chicks and Hatching Eggs :
naimo spent the weekend here,’ 
Mr. A. Ota has taken up resi­
dence with Mr. MaCroskrie.
: M.V. Alco has been in on busi-
By kindne.ss of Mr. Jones, the 
game warden. Comrades Ingram, 
Bell and Gundy of the Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., attended the 
Armistice Day parade and dinner 
at Ganges. The return ; journey 
was made ‘in Mr, Le.slie Garrick’s 
launch “Riverside” to Galiano and 
Mr. H. Shopiand kindly brought 
them back to Retreat Cove.
Mrs. G, A. Bell and Miss Evina 
Bell spent the day at: Ganges, re­
turning from; Fcrnwobd in Mr: V. 
Beale’s launch “Lucky Star.”
Mr. Watkins is a patient in The 







turn every day i
Mrs. Taylor, sr., is visiting with 
friends in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Sones, sr., Vic­
toria, are the guests of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sones, jr.
Mr. Charlie Scott has returned 
home after spending four months 
fishing at Johnston Strait.
Mrs. Davfidson, sr., is now living 
with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Stewart, Victoria.
Mr. A. Davidson and his daugh­
ter Helen and friend spent two 
days here, returning to Vancou­
ver on .Saturday’s steamer.
The Remembrance Day service 
was held at Hope Bay Church on 
Thur-sday, Nov. 11th, at 10:55 
a.m., Mr. Richardson conducting 
the service, which was very well 
attended.
Mr. Newham also spent a few 
days on the island, returning to 
Vancouver Saturday.
The high school' pupils held a 
-social evening Friday, Nov. 12th, 
all enjoying themselves with danc­
ing and contests. The proceeds 
will augment the school sports 
fund.',
Pender had its/ first snowfall 
Saturday, ; Nov. 13th, ; causing
much incmnyenieiiceA; for fveliicl^
traffic.
COWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
AND APPETIZING!
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beef a
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS”
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy
’PHONE 73 -------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY------- ’PHONE 73
BULL BROS,wem L
GENERAL HAULING 
’Phone 79-X------------------- Sidney, B.C.
Notepaper Special ...
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 X 81/2, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with youi 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
|1.@0 Postpaid




The regular meeting wa.s held 
on Friday evening./ Instruction on 
the fireman’s badge was given. 
Kim’s game and patrol/ competi­
tions were held.
, Marthon Egeland and Tore .Ser- 
rock / passed their second class
'^Wbrk:'/;', , : ;■/?, /'?//
James John completed his path­
finder map.
The football game was post­
poned on account of the snow.
Bud Deildal is now acting troop 
leader and > Gib; Baal as patrol 
'lender, / ■ '
A number of the boys are tak­
ing the .St. / ,Iohn Ambulance 
course,
A surprise was in store for local 
on Saturday morning 
when they awoke to find snow 
falling. Continuing throughout 
the day and into Sunday, covering 
the earth with, a blanket of white, 
it made a striking efl’ect on the 
shrubs and trees./ In some parts
bf the ;district: se:yefal/inches: fell; 
/and we u nderstahd Bill Munrb ah d
iitchell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
■ Sidney, ::B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Out Prices':
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
EITiraiTES ilMEI
’Phone Sidney 6
M^viM^tchell:;60-y;;f''^®^';'NIGHT./ i!^’'/;'Mr/ Anderson: ;l68-X ? b
4 \I






;.BEST ' MATEU1AL'"USED: :Cn’Y':'FRICEB:
^ N O Wt s ::ili e,'; t J iH:e;Y0:: h a'Ve,;
put iri your radiator!
Don't takn cliiunooiH , lust gh c us a ring^... \vo1| do thtj:ro(nU
A HEATER FOR THE CAR?
wijy not?; W:o 'huvoJioiitorrt Umt will oliminute (ho cold mihI 
. tlitmpnf'HM; and, ilm /nimi isJvory rei'iHonitblo. Bn comfort- 
■aWe1n..yofu;;driviiH;-.'//"*;'tivold ch)llfi;an(l;:oold^, ';Di'op ijv.mid 
talk It over «■ no oidlgation
io';:;' :N(Tr,l;;...-.ln^ nccq;rdan our' ftgroomo'it with .tlu? HHhti'ii
,. hervivt;.aiatioioi:W<Lwill,,hM,id«isqd /SundayM,,/Nov, 28”
/'/:///‘'V:iMii/.;/;/;//:/”i/././/;v//
Oil Thursday, Novembur 25th, at 7 p.m. .sharp, the annual 
banquet ul the Nuj t): Saaui(.;h Servua: Club will take ulaee
in the club house, Mills Road. ;
1 lie ontiertuinnient tor the occasion is outstanding —~ 
and to .size it up yourself we iiro.sent herewitli a couple of 
lutges liotn the actual program. After giving the .sanitf 
the once-over we lee! .sure you will be numbered among 
those pre.sent!
his road gang: were out afid clear­
ed the. roads with the snowplow. 
It turned ihild, however, on Sun­
day and rain began to fall and 
good-bye .snow -— for some time, 
,we hope!
Miss Agues / Ci aig, Second St„ 
left . oil Tuesday for .Sunnyside 
Park, WeA Howe Sound, where 
slie plans to spend a week visiting 
her si.ster, Miss Bella Craig., On 
her return journey she will stop 
off at Vancouver to visit relatives 
and friendB.
Among the patieiits registered 
tliis week ut Rest Haven Hospital 
are Mr.s, A. ReaUinga, .Sidney; Mrs. 
B. F. Baldwin, .Sidney; Mrs. J, A. 
W. Fra.ser, West Road; Mr. Mill- 
hollaiui, .Si(!iu-.v; Mr, F, J. Non is, 
Sidney, and Mr. George .Shepard, 
Patricia Bay.
Mr«, .Tnnir- Wcixiii- of 
with her baby .son, James Alfred, 
is spending a weelc in Siciney at 
tlie home /of her parents, Mr, anti 
Mrs; C, D; 'raylor, Third Street.
Mr. Musmi of Mimon's Exchange; 
has donated 20 small panes of
(Please (urn to Page Three)
You can minimize the danger of eye-strivin and 
nervou.s latigue in cliildren by iiroviding adeqiiale
lighting w iKirevur they mu.st use their eye.s.
Cood lighting make.s it easier for youi‘ chilt 
iV'lp;' (u 1.h;Uo1 gi,iile,-. anu
.serves tliat mo.st jirieele.s.s po.sHe.ssion —- eyesight.,









I : 'f'tvijVilloWing ladicH and gentienudi liiivii i:











A. Wills, Editor Victoria Times











•'.CANADA IN THE ,PACIFIC'' 
George M. Murray, M.L.A,
THE GlXES'l’S
,Response.,, t. ■ ,
His Honor Eric W. H(tinher, 
Lien tenant'Govern or of 
, ,, 'British, Cot'll,mil,la








■Hei.’he'H' A'-of’e.iihU',''"''m ''f; '
RerponsKL
■ ' i' 1^.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
: S'fSTEM
RAILWAYS. HOTEL.8, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS, 
CABLE uml TELEGRAGH SERVICE
World
The,' C6m:FORTAELE 'ROUT,E
To lb* Old Country, Cl.!m*, and, .
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Tu All Polnl* in tho MIddIo Woit. E«»t«.rn 
C»n»d» ond tlio Unitod .Slttle*
A|t*nti for OMoi-AtUntic
For RiUe«, IHneriirlefi and other 
Infomnilon, npnly to »ny 
Cttundinn Pacific TRkot Ageni.;
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.. Wednesday, November 17, 1937.SAAMljCH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS^REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads DEATHS
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
SIDNEY LOCALS
lost—on October ICth, on road 
between Fiftli Street and Wain’s 
Cross Road, a silver and gold 
inlaid cigarette case. $10.00 
reward if returned in good con­
dition to R. West, c-o. Sam 
Roberts, Sidney.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
IS 01)1' ffllTurrlifB fi
Nov. Before
sn;,. CEDAR CHESTS, ETC., made to 
your own design, from $10.00 
iip. L. Martin, McTavi.sli Road. 
’Plione Sidney 110-Q.
WANTED—^Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on tlie rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 





Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:80 a.tu., Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—10 a.m., 
Sunday .School; 11 a.m., Matins 
and Holy Coniinunion.
St. .'\ugu.stine’s, Deep Cove — 
7:;UI jj.m.. Evensong.
FORMER MATRON OF LOCAL 
HOSPITAL PASSES
GANGES, Nov. 17.—Word was 
received in Vancouver on Tues­
day, last week, of the death in 
England of Dorothy Carrington 
Holmes, R.N., former resident of 
Vancouver and graduate of the 
Royal Columbia Hospital, New 
Westmin.ster, B.C. Mi.ss Holmes 
was matron of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Ho.spii.al, Ganges, for 
four years and liad pracli.sed at 
Penticton and Duncan. She left 
Briti.sh Columbia in 19154 for the 
West Indies, pracli.slng at Barba­
dos before going to England. She 
i.s survived by her mother and one 
sister in England and another sis­
ter in Vancouver.
OF
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­




Sunday, November 21st 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
B.\RGAIN TABLE of 5c Articles; 
also articles suitable for bridge 
prizes, and knitting machine. 
Ideal Exchange, J. & B. Storey, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE ^—West Coast troller. 
G. A. Maude, Sidney.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St, Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view’, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni- 
ture. Crockery, 'Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
FENDERS WELDED — Gardner’s 
Garage. 'Phone Sidney 104-R.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH- 





The funeral .service for tiie late 
Mr. George Watki.ss, Patricia Bay, 
wa.s held on Monday morning in 
St. .A.ndrew’.s Cathedral, Mass be­
ing celebrated by the Rev. Father 
Geukers at 9 o’clock and inter 
men! made in Ross Bay Cemetery
The late Mr. Watkiss passed 
away on Wednesday la.st at his 
home. He w'as 56 years of age 
and was born in Breward, Eng 
land, moving to Victoria 30 years 
ago, where he conducted a poul 
try business on the Public Market 
for 13 years, and in recent years 
a resident of North Saanich. He 
W’as a veteran of the Great War, 
having served w’ith the 103rd Bat­
talion and tlie .second C.M.R. He 
was also a member of the j^ncient 
Order of Foresters, Court of Ca- 
mosun, No. 9233.
He is survived by his widow, 
one brother, Albert, at 3201 .Shel- 
bourne Street, and three brothers 
and one sister in England.
(Continued from Page Two.) 
glass to replace broken panes in 
the windows at the fire hall. The 
fire committee says thanks, Mr. 
Mason.
Mrs. .Mder, Deep Cove, has re-' 
turned* home after spending a 
pleasant lioliday at the home of 
her daugliter, Mrs. Gordon Hill, 
Vancouver.
A wedding of inU'resi to local ^ 
people was .solemnized in York- 
minster Baptist Church, Toronto, 
wlien Mis.s Florence Plister, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pfister, 
w;is united in marriage to Mr. 
l\lervyn John McKay, son of IMrs. 
McKay and tlic l:ite Mr. Thomas 
McKay of FLU’e.st Hill Village. Miss 
Pfister is a native daughter of 
Sidney :uid attended tlie Sidney 
School, Jeaving' liere while still a 
young girl to re.sule in 
Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran ai'- 
rivt.-d liome on Sunday from a trip 
across Canada to Nova .Scotia, vis­
iting point.s en route.
'File Women’s gospel meeting 
will be held on Thursday after­
noon at M o’clock in the .Sidney 
Gospel Hall. All welcome.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, who re­
turned home on Sunday from a 
trip east, was accompanied by her 
sister, Mr.s. Ward, from Princes.s 
Lodge, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Mis.s Violet.Dawes from Duncan 
is visiting here as the guest of 
Miss Jean Gardner.
Mr. Colin Chisholm has return­
ed home, to Saanichton after a 
month in .St. Jo.seph’s Hospital, He 
reports being well looked after by 
the fair sex while there and prone 
to leave.
The Sidney Guide and Brownie 
Association will hold its monthly 
meeting on 3’hursday, Nov. .25th, 





L^ist Chan<ie To Join, 
First Aid Classes
Legion At Salt Spring 
Held Annual Dinner
.At the meeting of the Nortli Saa­
nich Liberal .Association held in 
Wesley Hall on Saturday night 
the follow’ing were a])pointed to ac­
company .Alex. McDonald to tiie 
convention of tlie Nanaimo i''ed 
era] Riding to be lield in Duncan 
today, Wednesday, Nov. 17th: J. 
J. White, R. B. Eretliour, N. 
W;ttl.s, J. 11. .A. Widdicombe, A. 
N. fb’imeau, R. .McLeod anti H. A. 
M clvlllican.
There is .still an opportunity to 
.loin the first aid classes being held 
every Alonday niglit under Imstruc- 
tor Freeman King. These .St. 
Jolin's Ambulance cla.sses are held 
in the Guide and Scout Hall, com­
mencing at 7 ;30 p.m.
This is t.he last cViance to .join j 
as tliose taking the course must j 
aitmul six out of eight meetings. I 
.lunivjrs as well as seniors ai'e | 
Welcome to take this course. 1
GANGES. Nov. 17. — The Salt 
Spring Island Brandi, Canadian 
Legion, held its annual .Armistice 
dinner on Thursday evening at 
Harhour House, about GO guests 
being present, several from ad.i'a- 
cent islands.
In the absence, of the pre.sident, 
Captain Maegregor F. Macinloah, 
I\1.1...A., the chair was taken by 
the vice-iiresideiit, Gavin C. 
Mouat.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the I’ost Oflice 
First Class Work—.Satisfaction
Sidney Social Club
I -At the fn-at meeting of the Sidney
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Price.s to suit the times 1
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
1J ^ ^ ‘ j Social Club held on Tue.sday niglit j'- 
t-.i.' cm Guide and Scout Hall, the111
following were ilie prize winnei's;, 
.Mis.s Bessie Jackson and Messi's. j 
tieorge Nccve.s, Boden Storey and ’ 
William Hayward. <
.All tlio.se attending report aj 
real good time and tlie club will 











Gather Round Cenotaph 
To Honor The Dead
]'’arl.s. Acce.s.sorie.s, Anti-Freeze, Texaco Ga.s and 
Oils, Towing Car Service (day or night). Welding. 
.Straightening or Painting of Fenders -— call; ^ _
CATHOLIG
Sunday, November 21st
Sidney—10;.a.m. ■ y A
FOR A RE.AL BICYCLE JOB
SEE; 'THORNE, Henry .Avenue,; 
Sidney. Bicycles, aceessorieS,
etc. Vancouver prices! 
YOU ARE
ad. now—why not run your; ad. 
in this column next issued
PEDIGREE FORMS-^Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry,
rabbits, etc. Neatly; printed;; oh
good bond paperl size 8 %7x 11 
V iiiches: 12 Tor 2Bc; ; 30 for 50c, 
TOO for $1, postpaid. Review,
:':;ASidriey,,''B.C.‘t'..;
Mount Newton Sunday ; 
School
Sunday, November 21it
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.




.Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7;30 p.m. All
meeting
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex, Stewart, manager.
FUNERAL OF MRS. ALLEN
The funeral of Mrs. Emily Jane 
Allen, who passed away on Thurs­
day last, was held on Saturday 
afternoon from McCall Bros. Fu­
neral Home, and service held at 
St. Stephen’s Church, Mount New­
ton Cross Road at 2:30 o’clock. 
The Rev. J. S. A; Bastin officiated 
and ^interment; was made fmi St. 
Stephen’s churchyard.
The late Mrs. Alien was born in 
;England arid came to this; district 
from Manville, Alberta.
‘ She is mourned by, besides her 
husband, two sons, George and 
Charles, of Saanichton, and two 
daughters,; Mrs. S. Page, of Rob-, 
erts’ Creek, B.C., and Mrs. II.
Robertson of Manville, Alberta.;
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St.; north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney: 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Tues., Tliurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45: Saanich- 
V Ton,,'Keating, 67. '
welcome.
; Pray er; » ud, m in iatry 
each Wednesday at 8 p-m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our o\yn man­
ufacture (6 Vi X 8V!s),T0c each 
or 3 for 26c. This is^a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 





GANGE.S, Nov. 17. — Remem­
brance Day was observed at Gan­
ges with a very well attended 
service at the Cenotaph. The par­
ade, which left the hall shortly
before 11 a.m., was led by the __
band of the 16th Canadian Scot- 
tish, followed by the D Company,
16th Canadian Scottish. Immedi- i^ 
ately following came the Salt; s 
Spring Branch of the Canadian 
Legion, the Ganges Chapter of the 
I.O.D.E., 1st Company Salt Spring 
Girl Guides, Cubs, Brownies, Wo-|g 
man’s Auxiliary and other organ)- 
zations,
T;;A
sliirinev;:,Rev.';: C;fvH- )PuTbuni,; Rev,
E. U.:;;Thoriipspri:;;and Rey.i' W.- ,M. 
Barton officiating. Two minutes 
.«ilencG was observed, 3’lie I.asi 
Post sounded, :ind Reveille, the ;^=;' 
pipe-major jilayed the ‘‘Flowers 
of file Forest.
Beautiful wreaths 
around the Genotapli by 
Walter BapLy, Capt. Maegregor,
Beacon at Fifth 'Phone 130 Sidney,
Netv Party or 
Dance
' , ; ;,T t-; ; ;;;^= Collegri gi:rls';kri6w, all the answers
short service-'was held at; the; ; ‘ i•; ;; ^ - r,- iV V— ==^ .y iUii •“Trwm-ti : b nil T'Viti)The;)‘fornial 
out^sleeves, 
T)cea;sionsb,;'
and lierc'.s tlie an.swer 
Ful evening dress, with or witli-
incl Tnatchirigljadcet; for Those;:not:so formal >
FOR SALE—Four foot cordwood; 
No, 1 and No. 2 short wood; fir 
hark; alder uad maple, any 
lerigtli; suitable for_ fireplace. 
Cedar fence posts. Roy TnUe. 
’Phone Sidney .‘M-X,
M intyre checker boards
—A patented board that makea 
the game of checkera ditferentl 
Played with 14 chcckerB each. 
A copy of Lbiis board printed nn 
red brustoHcard for 15c, or two 





"SOUL AND BODY” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all 'Churches of Christ, Scientist,
The Golden Text is; "My soul, 
wait thou only upon God; \<>r my 
expectation is from him (Psalms 
62; 5),
Among t)ie citations winch ooni- 
prise the l.esson-Sennoii ;
lowing froni the Bible; He that 
liath iVic Son halli life; and lie that 
iintli not tlie Son of God hath not 
lite" tl .Julio o; 12).
'I'he l.esson-Beriiiun also ni- 
(diides the following passage from 
fill, ('hrivtinn Seioiiee textbook, 
•‘Science and HeaiUi wiUi hyp lo 
tlie Scriptures’’ by Mary^ Lakei 
Eddv; ".Soul; or Spirit, m God, un- 
luvvl
(•ooxisl.s witli i iiiid . re)lccts,,pSoul, 
God, for nmn is, .God’s imagn. ,
One cent per 
Minimum




Magazines, periodicals, nevfspapeTS 
: Stationery, and School SuppUet 
Smokers’ Suiulrie.s, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
1 = iiicluiiod in the college girds’ budget, at 
Lieiit-Cul. ^ ^ 1 ^
TlacintoslvTdr'TheTeturned^Teter- 
ans, Mrs. D. G. Crofton for the 
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E.; Miss 
Shirl ey W ilsdri for the G ir 1 Gui des 
■)mdi;::Mrs. G; ' B. ;Young;T'or - the 
Womaii’s Auxiliary. ; The Brown­
ies and Cubs and others ai.so plac­
ed-'wreaths. ;-
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
■ CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in ihis: column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment, Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
500 AT THE N.S.S.C. HALL as 
usual, Saturday, Nov, 20tli. 
Cribbage tournament to con­
tinue before and after 500, 
Come and spend tlie evening 
with your friends,
llOliRl) BATTALION BANObEU 
I Spencer’s Dining Moom, v le- 
I toria, .Saturday. Novemhev 20th. 
' Tkl.i’. "O'- d'dlnr
B.G. Funeral Go.
We have; been e.stahliahed since 
1867. Saanich or district culls; 
altended to promptly by an effi-: 
Client stufL Embalming for ship 
nient a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Bi-ouRhton Si., Victoria 
’PhoneH:
E-nipire 3614; G-anien 7079; 





Annual Dance Planned 
For December 27th; 
Jam For Solarium
IXICAL BEAUTY ^ PARI-OK -- 






'Plibne Keriting il7-X Saa»»iehtoii j_____
, 1 .pjp Uur Up-To-Date
Sevenlh"dny Advenlut 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.SMbbuth; November 20lK 
llivine Service~-H>‘.60 a.m.
Vnncauvinr Ultcnt) Concli Li«i«'» Lid,
:Victoria; and., Sidney.;. .̂



















8 ;00 a.m. 
9;3r> a.m. 
" ;15 p.m. 
4 tl 1> p.m.
l-ahonitory for Water Analysis 
GODDARD & CO,^ 
Miuuifacturer* A-K Boiler Mwld 
Anii'liu«t hifltrumcats
.:;',and SUsrilJsters'.; „ y 
SIDNEY-----^------—-----------
7 :(t5 p.m. 7 :!I0 lam’
WATCHMAKER
repair waUriies and clocks of
Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
«.C.NAT. CRAY, .‘Ssunlchlon
DANtJE AN 1) CARDB ,■ Friday. 
Dec. 3, Badmintmi Hall, If''*’"';- 
womi, 9:30 P.Mv. Ausidcew Nortli 
.‘^aanich Braiich, Caiuidiun l.e- 




lunches ’that. ai-ebippeimiuK, rib
the Quick Lnnrh (,afe. _B<mc«n 
';..;rii.t^.'Thir<l,:Sidm.‘y.:'.- .Drb.pjm!;
DRIDIUF^D N D; AlO NO PQ I*y,,' -■ 
"■ Dec:. 1 Olh, A uspicek Do)y 11'in'’ 
itv ' ChurcVi;»Guild.' ; St. AuguS"
. tine's Hall, S,imn.;,. AdmtoFT
; 50c, Homo cooking BtalJ.^’l iumc 
Reservations,. .Shlrioy lOl-M.
Ave„ Eimt, Saanich |
IM., Mt. Nowton CrOM B«L »ml
Wmt .Saanich Rd.
BOYS MDBIRLS
:tMonday, Wcdno«dHy, Friday only. I ’1,IAV.Iv A)HI, Mwn .tiic wVgl dCTflll away on
;0'(Uisu!'illy,:CiU)tifoi',t«lde :rqomiri , 
:ihe-)inmiit)i'o'i,jd,'birid G-'li'e .Titles.: ■; 
iiro' low)- ' Every;;moderitiCpri* .
Yonieiu'.e, .1 ust., 0 . few steps 
':.'awftv: from V'airimuyer'si'.husF;.;: 
"ffst corrifir yeUit in nti'quiet 
iiM « cmintry homo all nigh'-. 
:Miik’e your rewerviitions early. 
I'dari to enjoy yourself ' ■■-- for 
Vtiere iis mi luir or other ot'jec- 
Itminhle features.
FULFORD, Nov. ]7.--Tlie regu­
lar monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’.s In.sti- 
tute wiu^ held (111 Tliur.sday uliei 
noon at the lionve of Mrs. Robert 
MeLennan, Burgoyne Valley, the 
, vii'e-lJl'esulelll, .illi-.. i.. .6. Lt'iu.,.i.,1 presiding, with It! iiieinhei:,-i and 
two visitors present.
"’I’wo lcti:ers)of tliiinks were i'cad 
froin recipient!'!, of baby lilanlvvts.,
H/was decided io:,)iold,,,the an,’ 
iiiiii! ChrisImUK diincC' on Boxing 
Night. Mimday, Dec. 2711i. final nr- 
rangetiieiils to lie nuoie at the next. 
Mneethi-g,";^
Mrs. G>‘ah<tai,,g!ive.:)t'ri: i)i,- ^^^
I ('-rest ing re|iOrt' oil the recent, \V o •.!; 
.')nenT:v]iisiitpt.e::;ei.infei'miee ;,whichT 
'"sli'e'Qittended"'iFdelegate ':Trbm'-;j:' 
':t.he focaldnstitiite. A :'heariy;': vote-y;:
Pur a long time it was u failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Ea’/.of. In 
.|,::,,,cnd,.on King C. Gillette began 
giving ravtOJ'S away. no
'of(:|iank:b was ''extended: to^ - lieiv
. ... 'Poll, hoiilcSSMH for. f,he .llfievmiiil! j
'-‘Mrs, McLerii'ia'n .".aridoMru,:,'Were:
WHEN, PLANNING 'AN EVETPl' 
for some future date, call the 
Review and (weertain dates al­
ready booked ami thus avoid 
climhlng with soirne other event.
We keep a htigo laolendar mark­
ed up with coming " Wmcouver* //ofe/ *1
11,1, Li «a, I of Dw.'oc«oo" Sn sfti
,E, Akenvian. ,
U li* hoped Unit iinyoiie winhingl 
t(i send jam to the .Sohiviurii: will I 
leave it with Miss G. SI,new lietkire j 
November 3 D't,, to insure Uie I'bib 
liruii tijotU iiuiot'f' ,
"■ ■'''!i-ivvus ndlTlll f'Hiaf’lyTtu»:-yt;iirAJat(ir,::wheM 
advertiHing oxiterl; ctimo along: that Gillolto ;,
--liiizoPsH :boga)i,"io) boom. V Jii, :-ii ;j.fo\v ,),y,oai‘d;;;.;, 
: wa.k a riidt jnan. His gomiiany camu
d:: tiv'havl'dt/tmuiUir-oF
V'of' i: 1 tivop
■ wnrld.




VVhv ahouldn’t you benefit by ((dvertiaingr^ 
tlie "power of Urn Prews’' to your owin probhim. Mdl





■ '' 'W;2(li'mm.'9)16 «.m.'
TOVlBa.m. lUOfimm. n;l6«.wn 
2;00 p m. 2;60 p.m. 2)00 p.m.
; b;uu,p.in.„.;,,t»ibo, p.m.,,,,,, b.'‘0,p.m_ 
iOH6 p.w,.r-'-’eT”""''' 
, LeaVM 'Av«nu«. Cftf*. - Bencim Ay«o 
Sidniiy, F,. fimHi'oH'. ngent. Ph
mornmg 1j CliriftmaH
, \,<)u .can '.Ml* ’'O' ,
'' ' erttef'imr'b'ir Hoys.;-,i
Contw-t,', wtileli
T’" li 1|tV‘
' and Glrlft' 
(IS now on,
-Admiwion, ^..tncUullng.,.;; ...,
■' mmUti!.50c,i' Auspicen ;,Nouh,
Siuinicii Hndmintou Lmb*
Ei,'«er.,'m*w),^-;ll.''e«»D-:ymi;;»olhinir,I
BnaV« Drug Storis _
'PHONIv'-AZd-* SIDNEY,- B.L,




Head the advertiuementis, cuH).
people uhont your produce or wervice. And kmHf telling ^ 
them! It's the himmcr, 'nmmer, 'ammer that bringa 
tlie bimlTiwKH in. Remember;
,./.Everybody', ReadafNewApaDers;;;
vate tlm habitt “Hliop in tlm Re..




'perkohal ‘attention.' given ov cry,;«ftll 
,::F) eS»»p«r.ior:iHn»e'i'ftl,.S'itr vke"',.-;,;':...
I"' ce 0 r' Q im d r,!!' n m 1' IJ r b li g 11 to n .BIH.
:..-..,''al''.€brlsf,:.€hMrbh''T).(«:lbeimtt«
Dbv or Nlnht
. / .'"lid. ■
■luiiMlatitaiMtlMikliiniilNiilltHHkU
PAGE. FOUE SAANICH PENINSCJLA aNP GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.. Wednesday, November 17, 1937.
PIPE AND FITTINGS
Galvanized Black and Soil Pipe — Valves, Lead Fittings, 
etc. Pteasonable Prices, Prompt Delivery. Prices on request.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store si., Victoria, B.G. —------- ------ ’Phone Garden 2434
Bride Is Guest 
Of Honor
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store vv'heri* you get tlie best and inosil for your money •
m ROASTING CHICKEN, Ib.............  .......................  25c ■
m BOILING FOWL, Ib.................................................... 20c H
g SHOULDERS, LAMB, Ib..............................  .......... 18c M
g KIDNEY SUET, 2 lbs ........ ........................................25c M
g HAMBURG STEAK, 2 lbs......................................... 25c m
Turkeys kilied to order
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. W
ORDER YOUR WINTER
NOW !
Nanaimo-Welling'ton Lump— Nanaimo-Wellington Nut
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C. ——_ __________ ’PHONE 60-R
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
for Men and Boys by reputable
J .'.PENMAN'S -TT'—
Uonibi nations ..................... .-....I..$1.75
Shim, each .....    .i.SSc
! hoyks CoinbinalioiKs. .shoj'L .sleeve, ankle
j or knee ................................................................... k$l;00
TURNBULL’S—
All Wool Garmejits, each ...........................$2.50
Beacon Avenue
Mrs. Moran -Brethour (nee'Miss 
Bessie Turgoose), whose marriage 
took place on Nov. 5th, was guest 
of honor at a pantry shower held 
on Saturday afternoon at the 
liome of Miss Gertrude Cochran 
when the Misses Gertrude and 
Helen Cochran were joint hos­
tesses.
The bride received many useful 
gifts with which to stock her 
pantry, and they were presented 
on a (ielivery wagon, the packages 
being Lied up in brown paper and 
string.
During the afternoon the bride 
was presented with a box of cards, 
on each being written a favorite 
recipe of the guests.
Dainty refre.shraents were serv­
ed from a Avell appointed tea table 
in the dining room.
The invited gvie.sts were Mrs. 
Turgoose, Mrs. Ceoi-ge Brethour, 
Mrs. .Julius Brethour, ]\lrs. Sam 
Brethour, Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, 
Mr.s. S. Andenson, Mrs. Stanley 
Brethour, Mrs. R. Coljiitts, Mrs. 
N. Sliillitto. Mrs. Henry Brethour, 
Mrs. Redvers Smith, mTs. .]. Wake- 
lield, Mrs. L. G. Thomas, Mrs. G. 
A. Cochran, Mrs. J. J, White, .Mrs. 
Lorna McKenzie, Mrs. Leslie Gib­
bons, Mrs. R. B. Brethour, Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, Mrs. A. L. Wilson, Mrs. 
J. W. McDaniel, Mrs. W. W. Gard­
ner, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Beattie, 
Mrs. Halseth, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
and the Misses Lynch, Eileen Mc­
Kenzie, Adelaide Toomer and Mr.s.
dnoni Jit Awtomn
Soft and noiseless, down it comes,
Upon our hats and sleeves;
How quick it melts, how quick it runs 
And makes us sniff and sneeze.
Uneasy is the path 
O’erflown with snow and .sleet,
-And liow it takes away the breath 
To walk a hundred feet!
H
m.
WE MAKE OUR OWN
kirnmn
ORDER EARLY — 60c PER POUND
SIDNEY BAKERY -- ---------’Phone 19
Quick and noise]es.s may it go 
From off my grassy lawn.
For oh! who wants to see tlie .snow 
Before tlie leaves are gone?











The One Man Business
-Lid;; I
I THE ONkl man business is a _
I business—^^vhile the proprietor
there to run it with his own i 
ing enthusiasm. Few widows 
i successfully continue a one
I business after the proprietor
because the average fwidowjis 
doin fitted,>'either;by:;: training 
inclination,- toSstep into her * 
y"''’pbUnd’s",:shoes:
Life Insurance is the Solution
SAM ROBERTS, Sidney, I
l.WIUKANCK
;;';'Beaco;jni;'Avenue’Phone'
Whist Drive And 
Dance At Galiano
GALIANO, Nov. 17.—The second 
wTiist drive of the winter series 
was held in the Galiano Hall on 
Friday evening, Nov. ‘l2th. Eiglit 
tables were in play, the prizes go­
ing to Mrs. Stanley Page and Mr. 
Martyn Jenkins, first; and Miss 
Joan Hamilton arid Mr. Alan
ARMISTICE NIGHT 
MEETING
The annual -Armistice Night 
meeting was held in Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, with 75 ex-service 
men present. A group of enter­
tainers from Victoria under the 
leadership of Comrade Jack Col­
lins, a.ssisted by Comrades Tom 
Obee, Stan James, Holmes and An­
derson, made the evening one to' 
be long remembered. Comrade 
W. S. Emmerton at tlie piano was 
a liost in himself.
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible 'phone your ajipointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
H®’' For appointment ’phone Sidney
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital i.:-
anci; to make the evening a suc-i 
cessfu! one.
Stew'ard, consolation prize.s. Mr.
TWELFTH ANNUAL 
DINNER
: The annual dinner of the branch 
will take place on Friday, Dec. 3, 
in the; Badminton Hall, Brent­
wood. The dinner will be followed 
by a concert, dancing and bridge. 
; Ex-service in en arid their ladies 
are invited to attend the dinner.
REMEMBRANCE DAY 
SERVICE _
'1 he Rejuembi'ajice Day .service 
to coiurnemoj-afe ouj- k'nlien Com-1 
rxides w’as well atteiuied on .No-’^ 
vemlier l ltli. All organizations; 
in the di.striet w’lU'e represented 
and the jmrade of e.x-service men 
and women was tlie large.st .since' 
tills sei’vice W’as instituted. |
The .service w’as conducted by |: 
Rev. T. R. Lancaster, as.sisted by 
Rev. J. S. A. Ea.stin and Rev. T. 
Keyw’ortli.
Last Post and Reveille were 
sounded by Comrade Drysdale of 
Victoria, .and the Lament was 
played by Comrade C. R. Wilson.
Wreaths were laid on the Cairn 
by the branch, I.O.D.E. and Junior 
I.O.D.E., Girl Guides, Scouts and 
Bi-ownies and the local churcli or­
ganizations.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Saturna Island is the hunter’s 
.and fisherman’s paradise!
Arthur Lord was master of cere- 
'nionies.' v.
Pollowirig the whist drive daric- 
irik: !"’as enjoyed, many young 
people: arriving; for: the ' dance,;;:to; 
bring -theNrowd; to: abbuL 6(j.: ;
Supper W'as served by Mr. and 
JMrs. R.: C. Stevens and Mrs. A. 
Lord. . Mr. George W. Georgeson 
eerembri'ieslf drr th 6;
dance.
for which tickets can be obtained 
from the secretary and members 
:of thelbranch.: ;
Tickets for the dance and cards 
;Willavailableltoi the ipublic. ?::: v ■ 
: :,A;gbod; orchestra will^^s^^ 
music for dancing.
Remember the dale — Friday, 
December 3.
(“Red : White’’ Store) - 
BEDWELL HARBOURk 
I SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
i omato Juice, large tins 
Jam, assorted, 2-lb. jars 
I.B.C, Sodas, 2-lb. cartons 
Aylmer s Soups, all kinds 







J Campbell s Spaghetti‘and 
I Cheese, tall tins . ...3 for 28c 
M Cut Green Beans ... ...... ..3 for 28c
B Green Peas, 5s ,..3 for 28c
^ romatoes, 2s
:'^^ater ..-ri-- Gil,
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
5, I 8-02. tin 3 for 28c
illlliilllliilllillliiliiilliilii
R^JNSG, large size packet; and
GALIANO
POPPY BENEFIT PLAY
The Poppy Benefit'Play held in
PLARL WHITE, 5 bars, and 
1 bar Witch Hazel Soap
liiliiliiilli
::f2Sc:
-Mr. and Mri=. H. W. Harris re­
turned home from a visit to Van­
couver.
Mr. Jack Page of Vancouver 
.spent a. week'-atTibmelwith his par-, 
lents, ^Mr.',rihd;.Mrs:- StanleyjPage.
bMi‘- George Harper left for Van- 
:cbu’ver':Mn,^Saturday.
Mr.;and Mrs. Payne of Vancou- 
ver,,Iiave arrived at their hoTne bn 
Whaler’s; Bay.,:;::.
-Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, . on 
Monday evening, Nov. 8, was well 
attended, about 200 persons being- 
present. I
The artists are to be congratu­
lated on putting on a good entei’- 
tainriient.:The;Uegiohi wasyweli; 
represented, i Reeve} Wm. Crouch, 
of ; Saanich, i ris chairmanik spoke 
very sincerely: on the objeet bf the 
fund. i-.3:
The thanks of the branch goes 
but to all vvlio: volunteered assist-






















. ID you ever lilofj to think vvKat a 9rave responsibility 
riists on the sliouiders of those who produce the 
beer everybody drinks?-: Utter and complete cleanliness; 
:;Jri';evcry/dkpartmcnLj5'-;'a'',Jirst'':e5'Seiitialr''sclcctiph,'"ot'Jhc! 
premium grades, of hops, barley, malt and yeast; even 
scientific analysis of the water is demanded. Next; the 
brewmaster supervises every stage of fermenting and 
brewing, and the beer you will drink three months from 
now is stored away, to undergo natural ageing, in v.ist 
cellars, where it is maintained at a Icmpcraturc little 
above freezing, You get beer at its very best when you 
,.as'k„ for. .these f-amous, brews:' of' bland. Beers: .Silver 
Spring, phoenix Export tager
(
...... .................. .......  ...........—...... r-r-;------r---------------------- ------ ^-------------- ■..
Gov cninu-iu ui HritL},
